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Thanksgiving.with all that goes

wttt It can hardly be described.
To some « sc.-ths to he the day
4( Am turiey, to other*, it will be
a Que opportunity to bant: while
others wUl sound it out m * high
ttea lot worship and pralae. ..Let
all the earth iejoice t.rfore Tip*,"
says the Psalmbt. As the corn
stlju tun to a dujty brown, or the
pumpkins are gathered In, and the
fireplace Is the favorite gathering
placo. we stlH eaa give toe Lord
praise for It all. Driving along the
winding mountain roads, with its
modest homes, and little whMe
churches, we see . picture of
America tkpt we cannot And any-

_ |iher« elf.? la the U. 8. A. We find
1 here the backbone of this nation
_

nestled in Hie hUls. We have free-
- dam, Joy, sorrow, and peace. which
_

can hardly to afforded In many
- other places. There la. . loving care,
I and a kind spirit toward each other
. than whpn one suffers aS suffer
.with him, or when one rejoices all
. rejokv with him.

1 We see In our historic past a
band of PUgrim Fathers at Ply¬
mouth, with their backs to the rag-Hag Atlantic, and with tt|e threat-

.packed wilderness before hem, on
I*** kr»>es thanking God. For
j»hat- Were they thaidcfcw God for
-If few miserable log huts to live
Ha? Were they thankful for a few
-wfld turkeys to eat? Ho. they wen?
Jlad for all that but they were most
-thankful for the freedom they came

JJo build. They had come thousands
ft miles to find economic fosedra
ind free religious worship, and to
guarantee th* same to their chll-
-dren forever. These Pilgrims had

rt frai* . .vfctoh controlled
religious woMhtp, or at least

D* church' was supported by tax
money rather than from a free gift
unto tha Loud, Democracy fare the

UlafMer Irritation
Wake Y« Up?

MAKE THid 4 - DAT TEST.
Take BURETS, a green tablet

that combines extract buohu and
f lather medic:r.?s. Flu* sluggish
tion. Drink lots of soft water. Tour
M* back at any dntg afore if not
(rttoeys Increase daytime eMmina-
completely pleased. TODAT at
(jteater's name i

cprapnoii people a vok.' in the
government of bis nation, a natiori
in which he id important.

. We ne»i to thank Hod for our

opportunities. Thank God, not for
what America hju been, not even

for what it Is, -but thank God for
Amcrica can be and can dp. Ev.-ry
quo, woman, boy and girl in our

mountains is a voice to be heard.
The mob psychology of mass move-

treats is not here: nor is the pure
ideal of freedom distorted. W.» give
ourselves, our boys, our means to

keep our nation free. We want a

nation tftder God's love and Judg¬
ment.

The churctvs in our mountain
area are a symbol of a loyalty
to God above all else. They stand

to? Cl# ist the Saviour of the
world in redeeming hi? people. It
is here v.; go to express our al¬
legiance to the Lord of our lives.
It Is here we ascribe praise to His
nrme. It is in the church we pub¬
licly announce our faith, and testify
that in Christ uv> have found our

greatest hope. Never sell your
mountain country short because it
Is here we have the finest example
of mcral, spiritual, and family tit?
in tlj? world. I am glad to aay
tbat on this Thanksgiving Day, I
am here, and you are here, to say
together that God is our 'Lord, and
lr his sight all of us are alike, rlcCi
anfl poor, and that we have in¬
deed. the most to be thankful for
this day.
"God of our fall.: rg, whpse al¬

mighty band
Leads forth in beaut}' all the starry

band ,
Of shining worlds, in spYwier thru

the skies.

Our grateful songs before thy throne
arise."

.God of our Fathers

The United States Air Force
Academy keeps an appropriate
mascot. the falcon.at its new

headquarters near Colorado
Springs. Colorado. I1*- oily there
are half a dozen rhe handsome
birds on hand, ready to demonstrate
their soaring and swooping skills,
falcon, spelled with capital F,
means an Air Force Academy
ca<W.

2-DOOR GEM TRIMS EXPENSE
LOOKS LIKE A MILLION
MAKES GOOD SENSE
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Deaths
MRS. MAR&ARET EMMA STYLES
Mrs. Margaret Emma Witt Stytes,

81. died «t her home in Blue Ridge
Tuesday. Nov. 17, at 11 a.m.

Mrs. Stylet had lived in Blue
Ridge for many yean aad was the
dai&ht.x ot the tale Rufus and
Clara SorreUs Witt. She was a

member of the Blue Ridge Metho¬
dist Church and Blue Ridge Garden
Club and was active as long as ha
health permitted.
Survivors lncluAa her husband.

Luther A. Styles; two sons, Ralph
of Blue Ridge and Roy of Chat¬
tanooga; two daughters. Mrs. Joe
Adams and Miss Alberta Styles of
Blue Ridge, three children and four
great grandchildren.
Funeral wrvices iwere held Thurs¬

day at 10 ajn. in the Blue Rklge
Methodist Church. The Rev. R. E. ,
Bridges officiated. The Rev. J. P.
Culpepper and toe Rev. Don Wlkle
issisVd. < .

' Pallbearers Were Darvid Height,
Charles Kiker Jr., Paid Fitt, Max

' Gartrell. JarreU Anderson and J. N.
Eaton Jr. .

^

Chaatain Pack Funeral Borne was
in charge of arrangements.

LEE KITCHENS
Lee Kitchens, 75, of Andrews

RFD 1 d'od at his home Sunday
at 11 p.m. after a long illness.
He was born in Swain County

and had lived in Tennessee and in
Kings Mountain
Surviving are the widow, Mrs.

CalUe Harmony - Kitchens; the
mother, Mrs. Satina Kitchens of
l^uidis; a son. Enid of Belmont;,
two daughters. Mrs. Maggie Stiles
of Andrews RFD 1, and Mrs Louie
Thamasson of 'Lilhurn. Ga.: IB

grandchildren: 15 great-grandchil¬
dren: three brothers. £ari of Lan-
dis, Floyd of Jamestown and Lloyd
of Abbeville; and thrt.' sisters Mrs.
Belle 'dark of Gastonia, Mrs. Lucy
Ensley of Charlotte and Mrs. LHlie
Stiles of Oamerttm.

Services were held Tuesday at
3 p.m. in the wi funeral building
in Andrews.

The Hev. Harold Cope officiat¬
ed 'and burial was in Valleytown
Cemetery.
Townson Funeral Home was in

charge of the arrangements.

MRS. SHEA SMITH

Mr*. Rhea Smith, 76, oI Culber¬
son RFD 1 died in a Yoitog Harris,
6a.. hospital at 4 a.m. Mbnday
after a long illness.

She was a native of Cherokee
County.

Surviving aw a daughter, Mrs.
John iBeavdrs of Culberson RFD
1; a son, William Smith of Ross-
ville, Ga.; three sisters, Mrs. Van-
dor* Taylor and Mrs. Mary Beavers
of Violet, and M)rs. Cuie Tanner1
of Marble; 18 grandchildren; and1
seven great-grandchildrcn.

Services were held Wednesday at
10 a-m. in Violet Baptist Church.

The Rev. Wtllard Graham officiat¬
ed And burial was in New Pros[..»cl
Ceraatory.
Townsop Funeral Home was in

charge of the arrangements.

GARNETT OWENBY
Garnett Qwenby, 44, died late

Tuesday afternoon in an Andrews
hospital following a heart attack.
He had been associated with

the Tennessee Valley Authority
and was a member of the ne.v
Martin's Creek baptist Church.
He was a 32nd Degree Mason and
a past master of Cherokee Ma¬
sonic Lodfv ef Murphy. He was a
son 9f Lee Owenby of EHbay,
Gi)., and Mrs. Parthenla Owenby
oi Murphy RFD 2.
Surviving in addition to the

.parents/ 'are the widow, Mfs.
C.'mae Bytes Owenby: and a son,
Stiff Sgi Jerry bean Owenby, in
the Ait Fore.? In San Antonio,
.Tpxas.
ToWnson Funeral Home is In

chargc of the arrangements.

Thanksgiving
Dinner Held By
Progressive Club
The Progressive Club held a

Thanksgiving Dinner Wednesday,
Noy. If. §1 T«#m School.
Ttf #9m ^le *¦« over U*l

B» « <*** Greep and yei
W9*iW Wd whHa candles w*r<?

used tte t»We was centered with
am irrtMWTMftt of chrvMattK-T^r ITI ' t 1 ! . ¦ V

mum* Wooden troy with nuts,
pvjapkin. basket of Ihiit and Indian
cccn »«. also used.
Anwoximately 60 gyftg attend

frH«rtaia filMtS
Ov»r WftkeM
Mr. and Mrs. HarokJ M Ba|l

entrrtaj»ed 1*. and l*s. Jchn I.
Head # of Cocoa, nt., over die

Mr. MrJ recently
married In Cocoa and #r* on their
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THIS SCULPTURED EARTH
By Jctm A. ttintr

What caused the Grand Canyon?
Au.a a'xl dinosaurs roam the plains
J Ainc;»ca? lio# did the North
Carolina beaches come Into bttal?
Long be/c.i ouman life extivd on
our cuatlMat great force* of nature
were at work forming the (ace of
the United States.

Glaciers in Now England! Ameri¬
can geologists found this hard to
believe when two Europeans sug¬
gested this explanation of the nig¬
ged Maine coaat and the piles of
rocks atop Mount Washington in
New Haiupshii-3. A glacier moves

slowly; frunx a fraction of an inch
to about ten feet per day. In its
wake it leaves mountains, ravinw
and valleys where there had previ
ci sly tw. n a plain.
Weanoes in the West! Not since

1915 has there been really notice-
ble volcanic Activity but the evi-

Jence i3 th.?re in the form of a
leva coating thousands of feet thick.
The formation was made over a

period it more than fifty million
years. If you have visited the
:raters of the Moon National Monu¬
ment in Idaho. th» Giant's Cause¬
way in Northern Ireland or the
palisades on the west bank of the
Hudson River at New York City,
you have seen the results of volcanic
activity.
Natural Bridge In Virginia mil

Old Faithful in Yellowstone Nation...
Park formed by the same agent!
Never! Yes. Indeed, underground
water In limestone performed ther.-
wonders as well as carving out
Carlsbad Caverns in New Mexico
all to the amazement and Interest
of hundvds of thousands of Ameri¬
can tourists.
So here is This Sculptured Earth

written for the curious and qiiestion-
lng layman with excellent photo¬
graphs and untecfcnical vocabu-
l«y. ' I

THE ART OF LLEWELLYN JONES
By Paul Hyde Bonner

F.;d to the teeth with his very
proper life and his very rich wife,
Edith, a member of the diplomatic
corps disappeared without a trace.
F. Townsend Britton had laid his
plans well. His new clothes, name,
baak account and accent ware no
accident. Every possible contin¬
gency had been anticipated. Final¬
ly settling in a smnll ?outh?rn town,
Townsend, now Llewellyn Jones,
made friends who never suspected
that he was a man with a past.
In his new home Llewellyn also

found a car. er in art. With patience
he cultivated this heretofore un¬
suspected talent. As his knowledge
end «bility increased, he became
more confkVnt that his identity
would never be discovered. A
chance meeting with' his beautiful
daughter confirmed this conviction
when she failed to recognize him.
With a little finagling Llewellyn

Jones procured a passport and
moved to Franco to continue his
study of art. In acquiring a house
in -which to live and paint, Mr.
Jones also acquired an excellent
rock, model and eventually a mis¬
tress in the person of a young
French woman.

Complications began wten a

young American girl whom Llewel¬
lyn had met soon »!ter assuming

| swings Bonds
Sale* Climb With
New Interest Rate
Ctercfcte Ctunry saving* boad»
.<« fair Lieu -or w«r« Hl.7C.lt
a*, in.- the tc.jl lules for the year

.j WiMTS S5.

Ttw people of North Carolina 6>

it-oaiad to th* higher interest rate
of »*. per cent ojw being paid oa

Naviags 8on4s by Innrwailag their
purchase*. Puring October. (Uk>
wtdc sales of Saving* Boadi, Series
E and Series H combined, were

up 6.3 per cent over sales of last
October.

Tbe Series H bonds showed the
^Xrongest inc-Aaae. with sales being
23.6 per cent greater than they were
in the same month of a year ago.
Series E beoil were up 4.6 per'
<»-nt.

Cumulative sales for the year
amounted to $38,750,035.00. This is
Ti; per cent of North Carolina's 196s
goal of $31,000,000.
Six counties have already achiev¬

ed their sales quota for 1959. They
ere Dare, Henderson, Hoke, Macon,
Pamlico and Swain.

Mrs. G. W. Pullium
Is Honored
With Shower
(ANDREWS Mrs. George W.

Pullium. a recent bride, was honor¬
ed with a miscellaneous shower
Saturday night in the parlor of tihe
First Baptist Church.

HosVsses were Mrs. Tom Carpen¬
ter, Mrs. J. V. Brooks, former class,
mate of the bride, Mrs. James
Harris and Mrs. Glenn McGuire.

A yellow and white motif was

used. The bride's table was center-
. d with an arrangement of minia¬
ture yellow chrysanthemums flank¬
ed by tall yellow tapers in brass
candelabra.

Assisting in serving were Miss
Martin Derreberry, sister of the
bride. Miss Mary Ann Pullium,
sisVr of the bridegroom, Mrs. Ver¬
non McGuire and Mrs. Richard
Conley.

his disguise arrived In, Paris and
sought to continue their friendship.
She approved of the cook and the
model but i.-sented his having taken
a mistress.

With an acceleration of pace, a
Parisian art dealer decided to have
an exhibit of Llewellyn's paintings,
.several canvasses «.>re bought by
en American art .meseum and Edith
Townsend arrived in Paris. A
meeting between Edith and Jones
was inevitable, could not to avoid¬
ed. Would his long undetected dis¬
guise be adequate for this test of
it? Would it shield him from the
vindictiveness of this woman he had
<V'seited? Only the meeting with
i'dith would answer these ques¬
tions.

This is sophisticated fast paced
reading. Recommended for a cold,
rainy daiy be/ore an open firo.
These titles are available at the

Murphy Carnegie Library. If they
are not In when you call for them,
Mira Heiehway will put you on th?
reserve list m

Rules For Safe Winter
Driving Are Announced .

* j
Six hot ti;J for cold weather

i jviaj wwe ©tiered Ta." Heel

tcforiaU by the head of the Stit.
imeat at Motor Y>-hxtei, Con

aalcner Bo*d-i Scheldt.
itesed o* scientific research b.

,ue National 8* ety Council. Sclieki
said toe following could be con¬
sidered cardinal rules for aat;
a-inter driving:

1. You art the key to your own

safety. Driving conditions are
definitely less favorable In winter
It's up to you to winterize your
car. wintor-wise your driving ted*
niques and determine to do your
beet to avoid accidents.

2. Rely on good tires and tire
chains. Have good tires. You may
prefer xoow tires for winter, but
you still should carry reinforced
tire chains for the more severe
conditions which can and will de¬
velop from time to time. Even with
tl. help of snow tires, or the much
greater help of chains, you should
reduce speed on snow and ice.

3. Keep windshield and windows
clear. Be sure your iwiper blades
nr.; in good condition, and that
wiper arms have adequate pressure
to swep snow and sleet off rather
than slide over it. See that heater
and defroster are working evident¬
ly. Clear saow and ice from the
windshield and all windows of your
car before \onturing onto the high
way. Ventilate, to ke?p windows
from fogging.

4. Get the "Jeel" of the road.
In order to avoid unintentional slid-

Ink <-.. ip.no^g a4 pout try !
,

'be jra . 4 or press the accUerat jr

J-tlb' Mulle drivuis slowly lmI i| j
<U.j -dJ hii-u jy CvKkUUoAi par- ' <

ait. This will show you how sllp-
j*ty the pavement it. Then ad-/
just speed to . comfortable, sale
fats governed by existing condi-
Jow.

5. FoKow at a safe distance. Keep
; good margin between your car

and the vehicle ahead. It takes
chainless cars irom thr.ie to 12
Ltmes more distance to stop on snow

or Ice than it does on dry pave¬
ment. Following too closely is
.ioiibly dangerous on winter roads.

6. Pump your brakes. A pump¬
ing action permits you to maintain
1. 1 tie." stirring control on ice or

-lippery snow, a last application
and release of brakes.one or two
times a second.will give you short
Intervals of maximum braking ef¬
fort separated by short Intervals
of controlled steering while wheels
are rolling.
"There's nothing much you can

do about winter weather.except to
tv prepared for it," Commissioner
Scheldt said. "But nothing protects
a driver as much as being prepared
for the added hazards of winter
driving."

The veiled Tuaregs of the Sahara
never bathe. Wind-driven sand
scours tboir bodies.
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Here's Exciting News For Home -Minded ~

People 1
If yoa have a mind for a home of your
Own, the News is that yon ean buy or
build it years sooner than yon nay have
thought possible. We'll work out a low-
cost finapein# plan, {geared to your rircu
mstauees and ineome that will smooth
the way to proud home ownership for
yon!

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy - Andrews - Robbinsv'lie

Hayesville

SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA

M»r>h-r Federal Bepoult Insurance Corporation

THE FIZZLE FAMILY 1y HT.Hrno
KM(C/ I SEE THE UANKffl
OF "mis PLANTT I'M
SELLING SOMETHING SOOOjl

Vjj'tmn

ID LIKE PERMISSION TO
SELLER MIN ft COURSE
TURTU PUT SPMK ANP|
Wf NTO THEIR "WORK?

GET OUT'Tfi HEfcE?^
is ft DVHAMITC
FACTOffV!

aJYNftMlTE Ull 0 ^XJElftP
I

PEGG MOST JV1A1LK LADDIE
3fc .¦ ,
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